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Nebraska Wins Big Six Indoor Track Title Again
HUSKERS VICTORS

OVER OPPONENTS
BY WIDE MARGIN

Schulte's Tracksters Place in AH But Two Events on
Card, Winning Six Firsts and Breaking Two

Conference Records, Tying One.

SCARLET SCORES 42 POINTS TO 28 FOR KANSAS

Lambert us Wins 60 Yard Dash and Low Hurdles; Rhea
Breaks Shot Put Mark; Relay Team Blasts

Time; Ayres, Ostergard Get Firsts.

Setting the pace a record
shattering- - meet, Coach, Shulte's
Cornhusker tracksters won the
annual Big Six indoor track meet
at the Columbia Missouri Me'
morial stadium, Saturday evening
by making a score of 42 as
compared to the score of Kansas
which took second place with
score of 28 points. Nebraska
placid in all but two of the events

It was the third consecutive
meet which the Huskers have won
Two conference records were
broken and one tied by Nebraska
and tee scarlet team won six
firsts.

Heye Lambertus took two of the
firsts for the Huskers, tying the
conference record of 7 flat in the
sixty yard low hurdles and win
ning the sixty yard dash in 6.3.

Hugh Rhea broke the conference
shot put mark with a heave of 50
feet.

The mile relay team of Eng
land, sieikes, Kodgers and Oster
gard set a new conference recoro.
of 3:29 in that event, breaking the
old mark made by the Husker
team in 1926 of 3:29.4.

Francis Ayres won the two mile
race in 9:54.

Bob Ostergard won the 440 yard
aasn in 52.8.

Sesco Asher took second in the
half mi'e, and Merlon England was
second to Ostergard in the 440,

George Smutny was third in the
low hurdles and fourth in the high
hurdles. Harold Petz placed third
in the sixty yard dash. Jim Story
won a fourth in the mile run, and
Slayton Pierce tied for fourth in
the h'-t- h jump.

Harry Hinckley of Kansas State
bettered the world's record in the
00 yard high hurdles, being clocked
at 7.6. Thy conference record in
the mile race was also shattered
by Cunningham of Kansas.

The Big Six entrants placed in
the following order: Nebraska
first wi'.U 42 1-- 4 points, Kansas,
second with 28 points, Kansas
State, third with 23 points, Okla-
homa, fourth with 16 4 points,
Iowa State, fifth with 13 4

points, and Missouri, sixth with
9 4 points.

The summary:
TRAC K EVENTS.

dash semifinals (three qualify)
Wan by Klaner, Kansas; Going, Kansas

OMAHA TECH ENTERS

LARGEST TANK SQUAD

Big City School Is Sending
Nineteen Swimmers to

State Meet.

Coach Cal Hubbard's undefeated
Omaha Tech swimming team is
sending the largest squad of mer
men to the high school swimming
cnampions&ip siatea for the coliS'
eura pool Saturday, Nineteen men
compose the Tech outfit, but Lin
coin high is close behind with
eighteen tanksters due to perform.

A total of six schools have
mailed entry blanks to the high
school athletic office. They include
Beatrice with seven entries, Om
aha Central, twelve, Creighton
Frep, eight, and Norfolk, six.

Teams scheduled to compete
Saturday ana their entries arc:
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Btat, second: Peti, Nebraska, third; Lee,
neoruKi, lourtn. Time e.3.

m

da.th ssmlflnals (three qualify)
on ny mnmerlm, Nehraaka: Jackson,

Missouri, second; Nelson, Iowa Stale,
third; Flumley, Kansas, fourth. Time 6.4,

dash Won Lambertus, Ne-
braska; Klaner, Kansas, second; Petz, Ne
braska, third; Jackson, Missouri, fourth.
rime a J.

high hurdles semifinals (three
qualify) Won by Smutny, Nebraska
Flick, Kansas, second; Johnson, Missouri.
third. Time 7.7. (Kquals conference rec

by Hager, Iowa State, 1931).
high hurdles semifinals (three

qualify; Won by Cox. Kansas; Hinckley,
Kansas stale, second; Kite, Kansas, third.
Time 7.7. (Equals conference record).

low hurdles, semifinals (three
qualify) Won by Lambertus, Nebraska;
Hinckley, Kansas State, second; Kite,
Kansas, third; Petz. Nebraska, fourth.
Ttme 7. (Kquals conference record by
Hager, Iowa State, 19J0j.

low hurdles, semifinals Won by
Cox, Kansas; Orldley, Kansas, second;
Smutny, Nebraska, third. Time 7.1.

low hurdles: Won by Lambertus,
Nebraska ; Hfnkley, Kansas state, second ;

Smutny, Nebraska, third; Hoss, Kansas,
fourth. Time: 7 seconds. (Kquals confer
ence record of Hager. Iowa State, 1930.)

high hurdles won by Hinckley.
Kansas State; Flick, Kansas, second; Kite,
Kansas, third : Smutny, Nebraska, fourth.
Time 7.6. (New conference record and
betters recognized world's record of 7.8
seconds. Old Big Six record of 7.7 seconds
by Hager, Iowa State, 1931).

4o-jar- d dasn Hon by ustergard, ."e- -
brasKa; England, Nebiaska, second: Hen
derson, Iowa State, third ; Darnell, Kansas
State, fourth. Time 52.6.

o run Won by Nagel. Iowa
State: Asher, Nebraska, second; D. Dun-ki-

Missouri, third; Barber, Missouri,
fourth. Time 2:01.9.

Mile run Won by Cunningham, Kansas;
Chapman, Iowa State, second; McNeil,
Kansas State, third; Story, Nebraska,
fourth. Time 4:21.9. (New conference
record, breaking mark, of 4:22 by Putnam,
Iowa State, in 1929).

Two mile run Won by Ayres. Nebraska:
Landon, Kansas Stale, second; Cunning-
ham, Kansas, third; Yates, Missouri,
tourth. Tme 9:f4.

Mile relay: won by Nebraska (Kneland,
Siefkes, Kodgers, Ostergard;; Missouri-second- ;

Towa State, third; Kansas State,
fourth. Time: 3:29. (New conference record
breaking record of 3:29.4 seconds by Ne-
braska. 1926.)

FIELD EVENTS.
Shotput Won by Rhea. Nebraska: P.

Bausch, Kansas, second; Howell, Okla
homa, third; Thonibiil, Kansas, fourth.
Distance, 00 feet. (New conference record,
breaking mark of 48 feet 7 inches net by

Bausch, Kansas, in 19301.
Jump: Won by Moore. Oklahoma:

Mell, Oklahoma, second; Braen, Kansas
state, third: Coffman. Kansas, fourth.
Distance: 23 feet 6 inches.

High Jump Won by Ehrlich. Kansas
State; Newblock, Oklahoma, second.; Coff-
man. Kansas, third: Heltman. Iowa State:
Simms, Oklahoma; Gladden, Missouri; and
Pierce, Nebraska, tied for fourth. Height

feet is inches.
Pole vault Won Coffman. Kansas:

iNUii. UKianoma, second Marston. Mis
souri, Cooper, Iowa State, and Jordan,

i nansas Mate, nea zor tnira ana rourtti.
I Height 13 feet Inches. (Equals confer-

ence record of Oman. Nebraska, 1930).
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PRESS

hi Joe Miller
POACH BIBLE makes no pre-

tense about it. The Husker grid
mentor regards the football situa
tion for next year as extremely
rosy, what with the finest array of
backneld talent greeting him since
he has been here at Nebraska.

Of course, much may happen
between now and September, in
eligibility will be right in there
taking its toll, in addition to in
juries, men failing to return to
school, et cetera.

Chief worries are at quarter
back and the ends. And they may
be erased when equipment is
checked out in the fall.

9

Steve Hokuf will be used where
he will be of most service to the
team. This from Bible Saturday.
The pronouncement doesn't even
begin to satisfy those who have
been wondering just what position
the husky Crete blonde would
play on the 1932 Husker football
edition.

And Steve will get a shot at
calling signals, too. If the backs
measure up to expectations, Hokuf
will probably be used at his old
position at end. Then again, if the
ball luggers don't come through,
Steven may be stationed at tail
back. It's your turn to guess!

fOLDUST TWINS, Sauer and
u ciicu xittvc iciL me iiusinitii

Sauer returned to Lincoln Friday
afternoon and expects to resume
his studies Monday. O'Brien is
remaining in Omaha. He will drop
out of school this semester, but
will be eligible for football if he
removes some conditions. Which
will be done, Gail says.

Sauer is propelling himself
about with the aid of crutches.
When asked about his ankle,
George replied: "It doesn't hurt
nearly as much as it looks." The

n k 1 e is badly swollen and
wrapped so extensive.lv that it
looks as if George had been
through a war. He probably has.

Kenneth Sutherland, Big Six
champion will compete in the In
tercollegiate Swimming Champion
ships to be held at Ann Arbor.
Michigan, March 2. Kenny will
enter the high board diving event
Following the Michigan meet, the
Fremont boy plans to go on to
Annapolis, Maryland for the Na- -

tional Gymnastic meet.

MATCH

Husker Wrestler Entered
In the Midwest A. A. TJ.

Meet Withdraws.
Don Shirley, University of Ne-

braska wrestler who entered the
midwest A. A. TJ. meet at Fort
Dodge, la., forfeited in the semi-
final round of the tournament
after disposing of his first two op-

ponents. Cecil Ackerman and
Ross Luff of Nebraska were also
entered in the tournament, both
losing their second matches after
winning one.

Police have the names, charac-
teristics and pecularities of all stu-'"n- ts

living in fraternities at Mar-
quette university.

Spring
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SHIRLEY FORFEITS

PAIRINGS DRAWN

FOR HIGH SCHOO

BASKET TOURNEY

Black Announces Brackets
For State Basketball

Championships.

L

TWO CLASSES ENTERED

Sixteen Teams Listed in
Each Group; Crete

Looks Best.
Pairings in classes A and B for

th; state high school basketball
tourney were announced Saturday
by Walter I. Black, secretary of
the Nebraska High School Athletic
association. The prep champion
ships will be staged at the Coll'
seum starting Thursday afternoon,
finishing with the finals Saturday
night.

Although Grand Island and
Stuart are coming to the tourna'
ment undefeated, the dope bucket
favors Coach "Pop' Klein's Crete
Cardiuals to go through to the
finals. Crete meets Neligh in the
first round. Coach Roy Mandery's
Grand island quint goes up against
McCook in what should be a tight
battle. Stuart, presenting a veteran
team this year takes on Hastings
nign.

Sidney and Columbus are brack-
eted together in an initial round
tussle, while Kearney plays West
Point. Remaining first round
games find York competing
against Pierce, Waverly versus
Mitchell and Plattsmouth against
North Platte.

Class B tilts offer plenty of com
petition with Sprague-- a r t e 1 1

meeting Mascot, Benedict against
Shubert, Newport encountering
Big Springs, and Bladen playing
Arlington. Oakdale plays Dalton,

fast Hickman five is paired
with Craig, Stockham meets Sum-
ner, while the strong Mead outfit
is scheduled to play Grafton.

pairings in class A are:
Sidney v. Columbus.
(irand Inland vs. MeC'ook.
llHflttnrn is. Stuart.
Kearney is. West Point.

nrk vs. Pierre.
YVnvrrly vs. Mllrhell.
I'luttanxintti is. ,orth Pluttr. '
Cret vs. Neligli.

Class B pairings are:
Snrauue-Mart- v. Mnsrot.
Benedict vs. sliiiliert.
Newport v1 Hit Spring.
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Frosh Age Limits
at Badger School

Vary by 25 Years

A span of a quarter of a cen
tury exists between the ages of the
youngest and oldest freshmen stu
dents enrolled in the University of
wisconsm tins year, according to
figures recently compiled by Miss
Annio is, lurcn, university statis
iician.

The youngest student enrolled In
the university is a girl fourteen
years of ago, the figures show,
while the two oldest freshmen are
a man and a woman, each thirty
nine years Old.

That women gain educational
proficiency at an earlier age than
men seems to be indicated by the
mures wmcn snow mat a ma

jority of all freshmen students be-
tween the ages of fourteen and
seventeen, exclusive, are women,
while in the age group of eighteen
and above, the men are in the ma
jority. Of the total of 1,497 fresh
men enrolled, only one, a girl, u
fifteen years old. while there are
twenty women and only eleven
men sixteen years of age in the
class, and 175 women and 160 men
seventeen years of age.

Itlndcn vs. Arlington,
oakdale, vs. Dalton.

rala vs. Illekman.
Moikham vs. Sunnier.
Mead vs. Grafton.

Winners of All Universitv
Meet and Runners Up

Receive Medals.
Champions In each class of the

wrestling meet which
ended Saturday won by falls in the
final matches. Winner and runner-u- p

in each division will receive
medals, silver for first place and
bronze for second.

Paul Schmidt defeated Victor
Hildebrand in a nip and tuck bat-
tle in the 118 pound class, while
Sheff Katskee beat Spiers to cod
laurels in the 120 pound division.
Shiefen, 138 pounder, threw Carter

the finals, with Tomish pinning
Evans in the 148 pound group.

Brackett too good for Sel-lenti- ne

in the 158 pound class,
while Eaton took Webster in the
168. Don Hulbert had no compe-
tition in the 178 pound bracket
Dutch Schlueter and Morris Bris-
tol contested for titular honors In
the heavyweight, with Schlueter
winning by a fall after an exciting
tussle.
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EIGHT SCHOOLS ENTER

PREP GRAPPLING MEET

Secretary Black Expects

Several Teams to

Compete.

Eight high schools have sent in

entries for the wrestling champion
ships to be held at the Coliseum
Friday and Saturday under the di
rection of Capt. K. G. wnman
Husker wrestling coach. Sccre
tary Walter I. Black of the high
school athletic association expects
several teams to be added to the
list before preliminaries get under
way Friday at 2:30.

Omaha Tech and Omaha South
will compete with full rosters, the
remaining teams having entered
incomplete lineups.

Schools that have entered and
their entries are:

NTl'ART,
1N3 pounds: Katon.
15J pounds! Farner,

nnOKEN BOW.
S.I. pounds! Wlrbuseh or Myers.

1IA pounds: .ellers.
ISA pounds: Wlnquist,
18n pounds: Peterson,
14S jmunds: Clay.

ST. PAI L.
HA pounds: Polls.

I0A pounds: I phnff.
ISA pounds: Barrett.
l.HA pounds: Ambrose.
I4A pounds: Ilrohek.
Heavyweight: Panrnrhar.

ATKINSON.
ISA pounds: (larwood.
14A pounds: Ofe.
IAA pounds: Cnllen.
HeavywelKhl : Herkrl.

C RKIGIITO.N PREP.
IM pounds: Varek.
14A pounds: Mnship.
IAA pound: Plrrurrello.
IttA pounds: Donovan.
Heavy Mfiiiht: Sesto.

ORD.
105 pounds: Auble,

OMAHA SOITH.
9A pounds: Maee.

KIA iioundn; Moravee.
1IA pounds: Portera.

?A pounds: C'ovalcvle.
l.HA pounds: (ieraevle.

A pounds: Miller.
IAA pounds: Wilson.

You will the
cherry pie a la mode be
ing served at the Y. M.
C. A. this week, all the
more since Fairmont's de
V 111ncious and wholesome
ice cream is served
with it.

Call
Fairmont Creamery

when you want Dairy
Products that are pure
and tasty.

Fairmont
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IAA pounds! Hansen.
Heavy welilit : Norrnson.

OMAHA TECH.
OA pounds i Cnros,

I0A pounds: Mokol.
HA iwundsj Morgan.
11A pounds: Mehlnnry.
IJA pounds: Yunnus
141 iMiunds: Havis.
IAA pounds!
1KA pounds:

l.anihreehl.
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